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Passively mode-locked fiber lasers have found great potentials in the applications 
of industrial processing, medicine and scientific researches because of the advantages 
of high peak power, ultrashort pulse width, compact structure and low cost. To 
achieve passively mode-locked fiber lasers, saturable absorber (SA) is the key 
element. Therefore, finding new ideal SAs with high quality and low cost is essential 
in the field of ultrafast fiber lasers. In recent years, several kinds of low dimensional 
materials were successively exploited for passive mode-locking fiber lasers since they 
have excellent nonlinear saturable absorption properties, such as wide operation 
wavelength, fast recovery time, easy-to-integration with fiber and cost-efficiency. It 
should be noted that all of these nanomaterials based SAs show very different 
characteristics of saturable absorption. When one faces a wide variety of 
nanomaterial-based SAs, a possible trouble is how to choose a proper SA for his/her 
practical application. Therefore, it will be important to well understand how the 
characteristics of these nanomaterial-based SAs impact on passively mode-locked 
fiber lasers. Focusing on this frontier area, the research works presented in this 
dissertation are conducted with theoretical and experimental methods, in time domain 
and frequency domain as well. The major achievements of this thesis are summarized 
as follows: 
1) SAs based on different low dimensional materials were prepared and their 
saturable absorption properties including modulation depth, saturation 
intensity and non-saturable transmission were measured by the home-made 
balanced twin-detector measurement system. 
2) In the anomalous dispersion regime where mode-locked fiber lasers can 
generate ultrafast pulses. By solving the Ginzburg-Landau equation, we 
theoretically analyzed the performances (e.g. pulse duration, peak power and 
spectral bandwidth) of mode-locked fiber lasers as the SA’s modulation depth 
or saturation intensity. In the experiments, SAs with different saturable 
absorption properties were incorporated in the Er
3+
-doped fiber lasers for 
mode-locking. Both the theoretical and experimental results suggest that 
larger modulation depth is favor to the narrower pulse duration and higher 
peak power, while the mode-locking performance is almost unchanged as the 
















3) Compared to the that working in anomalous dispersion regime, mode-locked 
fiber lasers in normal dispersion regime emitting dissipative solitons have 
larger pulse energy. Thus, we also investigate the effects of nanomaterial 
saturable absorption (e.g. modulation depth, saturation intensity) on passively 
mode-locked fiber laser with similar methods. The results reveal that the 
pulse duration narrows and the pulse energy increases as the increasing of 
modulation depth. Besides this, the better performance can be improved by 
reducing the saturable intensity, which is differ from the results obtained in 
anomalous regime. In addition, we note that dissipative solitons can not 
initiate in the cavity if the SA used has too low modulation depth. 
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初叶说起。早在 1917 年，伟大的物理学家、哲学家、数学家 Albert. Einstein 就
提出了受激辐射理论，并建立了激光和微波激射器（maser）的理论基础[1]。随
后的 1953 年，激光器的前身（微波激射器）被物理学家 Charles Townes 实现。
四年后，Gordon Gould提出了“laser”这个名词[2]。最终在 1960年，美国加州Hughes 




领域。2014 年，美国航天局利用激光束只用了 3.5 秒就将一段名为“你好，世界！”
的高清视频成功传送回地球，传输速率高达 50 M/s，其所用时间相比于传统技术
的 10 min 有了大幅度提升。由此可见，激光技术在不断地改变着我们对传统的
生产、生活方式的看法及理解。 
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